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Bookbinding lines cannot be beaten, and our prices are low. All work guaraneed.
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Grand Rivur Brid,* VaMwSsU,

but for the whole Christian world 
The work ie commended as 

being the moat intensely intereat-

•t Ambmroldr, a aim old «enile-I-said Sir Maricy, yoor Hfe ia Prrir fTHE ike beg 1 did not my that I
1 have not began to think about theSiiin'i firui- If too do eot, I hope you wBI LATE 

»e day.’ mid Marigold, as, bavin.
SOWING.It will dependdoeaM. Brurh Wfari,

that baa
de Vedrmee, probably ever been

at Margetet from HOBpublished. ANGUS Manager,Mr. Dangerpicture before bar,
•aid Sir Harley.CHAPTER XX. WHITE PITS,

Cam. Qrik B7.M.Denote, bet Tbe coadenoe which Margaret had
momcois, ted Margaret fail, rather REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.than me that to had gal ain Park

r beaeèilaeKifine war at, gmdoally and riowty, ia
city and Country Districts ForWinthrop woo Timothy Bead, Early Bad Clover. KENSIN <J TON,terms, apply toYea/ add Margaret, *ee have beennot the gentleman he

menu of M. Danois’ choice. Ho the mor- D. Appktoi I Go., PiUiihen, Are receiving New Goods daily, all Departments.thought erery one knew. 
-I did eot boon.’ The tone in;V.

far the ■arguer
Jen. 17.1801Beet wheat, While (Ma

I thought yen did. I had
iheHri;dry's triumph over to believe you did/

ing in Beaver, Nape, Melton's, &c. Men’s Knitted Shirts 
Top Shirts, ftc.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hg% 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c Trimming done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments arg 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of prod un*

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

Genet,
M. de "JrXTî Penalp-eO the heel kind* far perdra Epps’s CocoaM. Duno.* All the |htr, till bhube evening he 

tad he todtime, 10 droop in a piece like thief
face et tto other ride of tor

tiaayr add that there am t Sir Harley muring. Sir Haricy made en effort to
Winthrop ia tto place to -bed been thmeaah knowledge 

>w* whleh seventh*tto general
of moving, each being ap- tpHrattoa ef the Seebeen eo frank tad friendly with aw,

1 war fa iking far thiup, ir to a suite of Him Marigold, at last.
likely to be tto abode of your party, Huntiegtowmf to to aak you to be- 8EEDSMEN •M. Doaoir Ifae a ibre tarte, I

Nothing of tto kind,' arid M. f«ir, Ml Are* and rerripall mrprired the mon- Dunes, promptly ; to ie only an eld 
e arrived; but 1 friend neighbor. My granddaughter does totoepaaiU

though Sir Harley ffwma to (to law styfr, priafad at 0 LONDON HOUSE, KENSINCTOE.had selected the rooms tor us. He not of men,
•boat tor. We mayMy grandfather I e>a* weak to you OLIVER RATTENRURY,not ahrayr Squire of Ambcrwoids,

know SS. HmU, '
ia quite a

to torn da-tot. T< lAUBTtt in Aimin-tf-ui,I know pan am a loyal aad tree Would he to
me. It am only TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

Not in tto tori,’ arid M. Danois,
I «ear Itorffeto

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LASTI tow pet,
That ia very pretty.

WMHiJiffifnt |o AQOtHO
Thank yoa. ‘ I *n aot allow yea to my aomy duty to tto Free Farms

.—IN TtiK—

Canadian Northwest

though I owe that I have got aSir Harley’» rmileBut yoor WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.myielf with the
You do not forget that the Council

aooarl *e did net toed
a tod" left him, Winthrop

o’clock.'
WATCHES REPAIRED

lotto upper red of theboo 00 hie heavy
yoo out ef^oortort, and take

Special discounts on all Watches sold -to 
teachers at

Hcieia London,’ mid Margarettto lower part of theM 1 boy let loom
quickly, lifting tor toad with spirit atdeep io

to apeak
‘1 have a good 

banda,’to raid,-at
deal of time on my bound to hie courte. Hr laIpoo this thehad vanietod ia hit native

wealthy man, Sir Harley ; to ie worit-atmoephere. Fifioa datightad him by 8ep* 0—ly
If you would allow •etoofyom

ta M. Dénota and, when all were go*
■poo, yourbetter without his helpdividual.' yoor friend [to M, NEW HATS ! 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

The day in the Hotel Oney
I will not hare him leave hisSir Harity knewall, bot I should

Alberta, Saskatchewan.of tto petty.
In Hastey wad tor tibety, knew by her Bat to tell him of every littlethe Hotel deny r

morbid Mm that tor keep forI torn to sey
C. P. R. Lands at a uniform price 

of $8.00 per Acre.
WBto his

lam;' said Sfr Harley «lowlyB|0M tto general of the Lsrgeet and moat complete
end Canadian Hard fr Soft Felt Hade

the iortaot. The other, wool

far Mr.■yadriee
Aa far me. I beet andBelt, Waal of the Thirdin tto RailM. Dunois turned

Battle River
be in tto way. Monday, April 4th, at

prim of 0X00 perhie pm- ly known. Yen Only one-loath of thertiLsr out Of the
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,a Cam of 100

in ninetto reel ditto day J aad other righto,regubttioaa ragardii
I have need all myM. de V,

eyes te Late 
1 one who tod Lsnda.—Tbe in 41m Diotriet will toop soddtoly end button-object of 8rd May.•d hi. Olto.

i) frm to1 ** 3*
I |wu nfMi ■ re*.

debt of greti-
to pre-

aoil ia tbe

E have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of Field 
and Garden Seed», comprising White Russian, 

and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Long Red, 
Red, Aljrike and White Clovers^Hasxards Improved

1 sell as low as any other hooag in the trade.

It ia aot

and our prices are sure to suitStock is
value in Teas Sugar,
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